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Clorox 
Disinfecting 

Spray III 
For Use in Homes, Offices, Institutions, Hospitals 

and Food Processing Plants 

Eliminates Odors 
Kills Many Germs 

Prevents Mold and Mildew 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
: CAUTION: 
See side panel for additional m,©©ill:wunurn;lQ; 
precautionary statements. 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

-$-

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner Inconsistent with its labeling. 

Thoroughly clean surfaces or objects prior to application 01 product. [Shake well.! 

To disinfect 
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Spray 6 to 10 inches from precleaned hard. nonporous surface tor 3004 seconds or until surface is thoroughly welMake sure surface remains continuously 
wet for a full 1 0 minutes, then allow to air dry or wipe dry. 

Tuberculocidal on hard. nonporous surfaces in 10 minutes at 20· C: Spray 6 to 10 inches from precleaned surface for 3-4 seconds or until surface is 
thoroughly welMake sure surface remains continuously wet for a full 1 0 minutes, then allow to air dry or wlp. dry. 

For "Herpes Simplex Type 2: Spray 6 to 10 Inches from precleaned hard, nonporous surface for 3-4 seconds or until surface is thoroughly wet. Make sure 
surface remains continuously wet for a full 1 0 minutes, then allow to afr dry or wipe dry. 

For mildew: -or- To control and prevent the growth of mold and mildew: 

Clean hard, nonporous surface, ff necessary. Spray surfaea unHI thoroughly wel Repeat as necessary. 

Does not harm surfaces -and/or- fabrics. Avoid use on polished wood, rayon fabrics, leather, o~ acrylic plastics. 

This product must n.t result In the dlroct or Indirect c.ntamlnatlon of food product., Do not use to mask odors resulting from unsanitary conditions. 

This product Is not b. used as a terminal sterllantihlgh I.vel disinfectant on any surface or Instrument that (1) Is Introduced directly Into the human body, 
either Into or In contact with the bloodstream or normally sterile areas of the body, or (2) contacts intact mucus membranes but which does not ordinarily 
penetrate the blood barrier or otherwise enter normally sterile areas of the body. This product may be used to preclean or decontaminate critical or semi
critical medical d.vicas prior to sterilization or high level disinfection. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
n-alkyl [60% C .. , 30% C", 5% C12, 5% Cn) dimethyl benzyl 

ammonium chloride .•••••..•••...••..•••..•.••....••.•..•.•....• 0.072% 
n-alkyl (68% C12, 32% C14) dimethyl ethylbenzyl 

ammonium chloride .•••..•••••.••.•••..•..........•••.••..••.••• 0.072% 
Ethanol. •.•••••••••.•••• , ...................................... 53.088% 
OTHER INGREDIENTS: •••.••..•.•.•.....••... " .••.. , .....••• , .••• 46.768% 
TOTAL: ...••. " •.•• , .•...•••• , .•.••..•.•.••.••.....•••••••••.. 100.000% 

Contains sodium nHnte 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hillards 10 Humans & Domestic Animals 
CAUTION: Causes moderate eye Injury. Avoid contact with .yes, skin or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water aner handling and betore eating, 
drinking, chewing gum, or using tobacco. 
FIRST AID: If In ey •• : Hold ute op.n and rinse slowly and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. Remov. contact I.nses, ff pres.nt, after the first 5 
minutes, then continue rinsing. It on .ldn: Take off contaminated clothing. Rinse skin Immediately with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. CaU a polson 
control center or doctor for treabnent advice. Have the prod uct container or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor or going for 
treatment 
PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
Rammable. Contents under pressure. Do not use or store near heat or open flame. Do not puncture or Incinerate container. Exposure to temperatures 
above 120' F may cause bursting. :. 
STDRAGE AND DlSPDSAL 
Store at temperatures below 1200 F. Do not puncture or Incinerate. Do not reuse empty container. Recycle empty container or discard in trash. 

Questions? Comments7Ca11 toll·free l-S00-xxx-xxxx 
Distributed by: The Clorox Company, Oakland, CA94612 
EPA Re •. No. 5813-59 
EPA Est No. 11525-IL·l :10744-IL·l: 11525·RI-1 

Contains no eFts or other known ozone depleting chemicals 
Federal Regulations Prohibit CFC Propellants in Aerosols 
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DISINFECTS· VIRUCIDAL' • FUNGICIDAL. STREPTOCIDAL 
STAPHYLOCIDAL. TUBERCULOCIDAL. PSEUDOMONACIDAL 

'Mullisurface dl~nfectant 
'Kill. bactelia -or· germ. such as Staphylococcus aureu. (Staph), 

Streptococ<:us pyogan .. (Strop), Salmonella cholera .. uls (salmonella), 
Salmonella typhimurium, Salmonella schottmuelleri, PseUdomonas 
aeruginosa (pseudomonas), Escherichia coli (E. coli), Shigella dysanleriae, 
Penicillium glacum, Mycobacterium smegmati~ Mycobacterium 
tuberculo.is, 'Influenza A2 virus (Hong Kong) [Au virus), 'Herpes 
simplex Type 2, Aspergillus niger (mildew), Trichophyton mentagrophyt .. 
(Alhlete~ foot fungus) on hard, nonporous surfaces 

,Kills harmful bacteria -o~ germs such as Staphylococ<:us aurous (Staph), 
Streptococ<:us pyogen .. (Strop), Salmonella choleraesuls [salmonella), 
Salmonella Iyphlmurium, Salmonella schotirouelleri, Pseudomonas 
.. ruglnosa [pseudomonas), Esch.richla coli [E. coD), Shigella dysonteriae, 
Penicillium glacum, Mycobacterium smegmatls, Mycobacterium 
tuberculo~s, 'Influenza A2 virus (Hong Kong) (Au virus), 'Herpes 
simplex Type 2, Aspergillus niger (mildew), Trichophyton mentagrophytes 
(Athlete~ foot fungus) on hard, nonporous surface~ 

• Kills flU genns such as -Influenza A2 virus (Hong Kong). 
• Rain clean -or-lemon fresh ..aT· floral fresh -or- [morning) sunrlSB -or

sunshine -or- vanilla -or· grapetrull·or- regular (scent) 
, Kills odor causing bacteria 
'Kills germs -or- bacteria -or· viruses ·or· mold ·or- mildew (on hard, 

nonporous surtaees) such as Staphylococ<:us aureus (Staph), 
Streptococ<:us pyogenes (Strep), Salmonella choleraosuls (salmonella), 
Salmonella Iyphimurium, Salmonella schotirouelleri, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa (pseudomonas), Escherichi.a coli (E. coli), Shigella dysonteri .. , 
Penicillium glacum, Mycobacterium smegmatls, Mycobacterium 
tubercul~~ 

, Kills 99.91\ of (housellold) germs -or· bacteria such es Staphylococcus 
aureus (Staph), Streptococcus pyogenes (Strop), Salmonella choleraosuls 
(salmonellal, Salmonella Iyphlmurium, Salmonella schotirouelleri, 
Pseudomonas .. ruginosa (psoudomonas), Escherichia coli (E. coli), 
Shigella dysenteriae, Penicillium glaeum, Mycobacterium smegmatis, 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis. 

• Prevents the growth of maid and mildew 
• Multi purposo -or· home dlslnlectant 
• (Multi-purposo) dlsinlecting spray 
-leaves hard, nonporous surfaces disinfected 
• Antibacterial (spray) 
• Antibacterial (action) 

fi- ~.-
~ '. - far Ibe euUre bOUle 

,This product meets AOAC efllcacy standards for hospital dl~nfectants 
,This formula doesn~ just mask odors. it climinates them at the source 

(leaving behind a Plght) lemon -or· lrash ·or· floral scenlJ 
- Tbls product kills Germs that cause bad odors 
- For use all around the house on hard, nonporous surfaces 
- Safe for hard, nonporous surfaces and faMes 
,Is sale lor most hard, nonporous surfaces 
• Does not contain bleach 
-IntroducinG 
- Fresh scent 
,Kills germ~ bacteria and viruses 'such as Staphylococ<:us aureus 

(Staph), Streptococcus pyogenes (Strep), Salmonella choleraesuis 
(salmonellaj, Salmonella Iyphlmurium, Salmonella schotirouelleri, 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (pseudomonas), Escherichia col'(E. coli), 
Shigella <lysenteliae, Penicillium glaeum, Mycobacterium smegmatis, 
Mycobacterium tuberculo~s, 'Influenza A2 virus (Hong Kong) (Au virus), 
'Herpes simplex Type 2, Aspergillus niger (mlldewj, Trichophyton 
mentagrophyles (Athlete's foot fungus) on hard, nonporous surtaees. 

'Kil~ (common) household germs such as Staphylococcus aureus (Slaph), 
Sireplococcus pyogen" (Strop), S~monella chple",,,uls (salmonella), 
Salmonella Iyphimurium, Salmonella schonrnuelleri, Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa (pseudomonas), Escherichia coli (E. coli), Shigella dysenteriae, 
Penicillium glacum, Mycobacterium smegmatls, My""bacterium 
tuberculosis, 'Influenza A2 virus (Hong Kong) (Au virus), 'H.rpes 
simplex Type 2, Aspergillus niger (mildew), Trichophylon mentagrophytes 
(Athlete's foot fungus) on hard, nonporous surfaces. 

• Kills Salmonella choleraesuls (Salmonella), Staphylococcus aureus 
(Staph), Streplococcus pyogen .. (Slrep), and morel 

,Kills 'Rhinovirus Type 37 (, the leading cause of the common cold) 
,Kills odor cau~ng bacteria [such as Proleus mirabilis) 

With ~Ithe news about germs and bacteria. just loo~ng clean isn~ good 
enough. This product kills household germs on hard, nonporous surlaces 
throughout the entiro houso plus prevents mold and mildew growth. This 
formulation doosri~ just mask odors, it ellminat .. them at their source, 
loaving behind a light frash scent 

For use on hard, nonporous surfaces in home, offices, institutions, 
hospitals and food proc~ng plants. Use on diaper changing tables, 
closets, damp storage arees, plastic shower curtains, counter tops, 
chairs, desks, wort< b.nches, filing cabinets, wastebaskets, bathroom and 
locker room faCilities. Usa in patient rooms, emergency rooms, operating 
rooms and recovery roomS.Effective on dressing carts, openings of 
laundry chutes and patient .... Item~ 

Foryour entire household.For usa on hard, nonporous surfaces in homes. 
Kltch.ns: ~nks, drain boards, cabinets, counter tops, stoves, outside of 
microwaves. o~d. 01 nlirigerators. garbage cans and under sinks: 
Bathrooms: basins, tubs, showers, tDilets, toilet seats, hampers, tiled 
walls and trash cans: G.n.1I1 Use: telephones, pet areas, diaper pails, 
chairs, desks and flilng cablnets, doorknobs, (faucel) handl ... 

This formula eliminates odors at their soures. Does not just mask odors. 
Kills household germs such as Staphytococ<:us aureus (Staph) and 
Streplococcus pyogenes (Strop) as well as athlete's foot fungus on hard, 
nonporous environmental surfaces.lnhlblts mold and mildew growth on 
hard, nonporous surfaces. 

ThIs product can be used as a herpicidal' Iollel spray. When used as 
directed, this formula kills Herpes Simplex Type 2 on hard, nonporous 
inanimate surfaces and lollet seats. 

This formula disinfects against all of the following organisms on hard, 
nonporous surta"s (~lIs household germs and bacteria such asl: 
Staphylococcus aureus (Staph), Streptococcus pyogenes (Strep), 
Salmonella choleraesuis (Salmonella), Shigella dysenterl", 
Mycobacterium smegmatis, Escherichia coli (E. coli), Pseudomonas 
.. ruglnosa, Salmon.lla Iyphlmurium, Trichophyton m.ntagrophytes 
(Alhlet.~ foot fungus), Aspergillus niger, Mycobacterium tuberculo~s, 
'Influenza A2 virus (Hong Kong), Salmonella schotirouelleri, Penldlum 
glacum, 'Herpes Simplex Type 2, 'Rhinovirus Type 37 (the leading cause 
of th. common cold) and Proteus mirabllis. This formula is also 
tuboreuloadal. 
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